happy people wanted
Knock, Knock.
Who's there?
To.
To who?
To whom.
HAPPYPEOPLEWANTED.COM

If you cracked a smile after reading the above joke, congratulations,
you officially passed the interview. You’re exactly the type of happy
person we are looking for. It’s smiling fun people like you that we
need to help spread the smiling bug.
Are you ready for your first assignment? Great! You’re going to love
this. All you need to do is tear off one of the jokes below and share it
with someone that might benefit from a smile. Feel free to share
your joke with as many people as possible, the more the merrier
(literally.) The better you get at making people smile, the more
prepared you’ll be for your next assignment.

How does NASA organize a party?
They planet.

When is a door not a door?
When it is ajar.

Roses are gray. Violets are grey.
I am a dog.

I have a lot of jokes about
unemployment.
But none of them work.

What's Forest Gump's password?
1Forrest1

How do you make holy water?
You boil the hell out of it.

What did the buffalo say to his son
when he left for college?
Bison.

What did the policeman say to
his belly button?
You're under a vest.

happy people wanted
Knock, Knock.
Who's there?
Cows go.
Cows go who?
No silly. Cows go moo.
HAPPYPEOPLEWANTED.COM

If you cracked a smile after reading the above joke, congratulations,
you officially passed the interview. You’re exactly the type of happy
person we are looking for. It’s smiling fun people like you that we
need to help spread the smiling bug.
Are you ready for your first assignment? Great! You’re going to love
this. All you need to do is tear off one of the jokes below and share it
with someone that might benefit from a smile. Feel free to share
your joke with as many people as possible, the more the merrier
(literally.) The better you get at making people smile, the more
prepared you’ll be for your next assignment.

Have you heard about the duck that
was arrested for dealing?
He was selling “quack”.

Two drums & a cymbal fall off a cliff.
Ba-dum Tish!

What’s brown and sticky?
A stick!

What do you call a deer with no eyes?
No eye deer.

What does a nosy pepper do?
Gets jalapeño business!

Where does a sheep go for a haircut?
To the baaaaa baaaaa shop!

What did the little fish say when
he swam into a wall?
DAM!

What’s Beethoven’s favorite fruit?
Ba-na-na-naaa!

happy people wanted
Knock, Knock.
Who's there?
Etch.
Etch who?
Bless you.
HAPPYPEOPLEWANTED.COM

If you cracked a smile after reading the above joke, congratulations,
you officially passed the interview. You’re exactly the type of happy
person we are looking for. It’s smiling fun people like you that we
need to help spread the smiling bug.
Are you ready for your first assignment? Great! You’re going to love
this. All you need to do is tear off one of the jokes below and share it
with someone that might benefit from a smile. Feel free to share
your joke with as many people as possible, the more the merrier
(literally.) The better you get at making people smile, the more
prepared you’ll be for your next assignment.

A dyslexic man walks into a bra.

What did the triangle say to the circle?
You're pointless.

How do you make a Swiss roll?
Push him down a mountain.

Why can't you trust the king
of the jungle?
Because he's always lion.

What do you call a pile of cats?
A meow-ntain.

How do you make a tissue dance?
You put a little boogie in it.

Why did the chicken cross
the playground?
To get to the other slide.

What's E.T. short for?
He's got little legs.

